Background: Aortic regurgitation (AR) represents pressure and volume overload resulting in left ventricular (LV) dysfunction. Poor LV function was shown to be reversible after aortic valve replacement (AVR) which is the only effective treatment. The surgical risk increases in the presence of LV dysfunction. The aim of this study was to determine effect of AVR on LV functions in severe AR.
Introduction
Aortic regurgitation (AR) is the diastolic flow of blood from the aorta into the left ventricle (LV). It is due to defect in aortic valve or disturbance of the valvular apparatus (e.g.; leaflets, annulus of the aorta). AR may be a chronic disease process or it may occur acutely, presenting as heart failure. The most common cause of chronic AR used to be rheumatic heart disease [1] .
AR may be caused by prolapse of redundant aortic cusps that are mildly thickened and myxomatous. Ascending aortic aneurysms, congenital bicuspid or unicuspid valve, and native valve endocarditis are common causes of AR [2] .
AR represents a combined pressure and volume overload to LV, with the excess volume ejected into the relatively high pressure aorta. When longstanding, these effects result in left ventricular dilatation and dysfunction. The degree of dysfunction may be underestimated, because severe regurgitation leads to an increase in ventricular fractional shortening. Even poor ventricular function has been shown to be reversible after aortic valve replacement (AVR) [3] .
AVR is the only effective treatment recommended in clinical guidelines, but the surgical risk increases in the presence of LV dysfunction. Theoretically, this ventricular dysfunction may improve following AVR, although this may not be the case if there is established myocardial damage [4] .
Doppler two-dimensional transthoracic echocardiography (TTE) is most often used to evaluate LV function as end-diastolic diameter (LVEDD), end-systolic diameter (LVESD), fractional shortening and ejection fraction (EF) are most helpful in following the status of LV function, also the LV end-diastolic volume index (LVEDVI), and LV end-systolic volume index (LVESVI) were calculated [5] .
After successful AVR, regression of LV hypertrophy with normalization of LV diastolic dysfunction has been reported. Several investigators suggested that chronic volume overload is harmful for the ventricle because an increase in end-diastolic and end-systolic stress is already present in the compensated phase of chronic regurgitation [6, 7] .
Patients and Methods
This study included a total of 60 patients diagnosed as severe chronic AR with NYHA classes III and IV. The diagnosed patients as having a severe AR were subjected to the following: ❶ demographic criteria as regard: age, sex, and weight; ❷ detailed history taking as regard respiratory complications, medications, previous interventions (palliative surgery, catheter based interventions); ❸ laboratory studies as regard complete blood picture, renal function tests, arterial blood gases and coagulation profile; ❹ imaging studies: as TTE was done for all patients (to determine LV functions) and cardiac catheterization done routinely in patients over 40 years for detection of coronary artery affection.
Patients were followed up by TTE at discharge and six months post-operatively.
Statistical analysis
Data were analyzed using IBM SPSS software package version 20.0 (Belmont, Calf, 2013). Data were collected in tables then analyzed regarding Chi square (x 2 ) and p values; less than 0.05 were considered significant.
Results
The age of our patients ranged between 22-65 years with a mean of 54.1 ± 11.2 years. Twenty of our patients were females (33.3%) while 40 patients (66.7%) were males with a male to female ratio 2:1. Preoperative clinical data were summarized in table (Table 1) .
Pre-operative ECHO data of patients of the study as EF, LVEDD, LVESD, LVEDVI, LVESVI, Ees, Ea, Ea/Ees ratio of the left ventricle, SW/PVA, LVDD/WT, LVSD/WT all are summarized in (Table 4) .
Operative data of patients of the study were summarized in (Table 2) were failure to wean in three patients (5%) treated by re-establishment of cardiopulmonary bypass (CPB) and correct the defect then wean. Also, ICU complications were summarized in (Table 3) .
3.1. Post-operative echocardiographic examination 3.1.1. At discharge Post-operative ECHO data of patients of the study EF, LVEDD, LVESD, LVEDVI, LVESVI, Ees, Ea, Ea/Ees ratio of the left ventricle SW/PVA, LVDD/WT, LVSD/WT and the statistical analysis revealed that there were no significant statistical difference between pre-operatively values and their values at discharge. 
At 6 months post-operatively
Post-operative TTE of patients of the study at 6 months after discharge revealed that EF of patients ranged between 63-71% with a mean of 67.3 ± 6.11%. LVEDD ranged between 56-75 mm with a mean of 60.2 ± 7.1 mm, LVESD ranged between 47-58 mm with a mean of 50. (Table 4) . The Ea/Ees ratio of LV 6 months postoperatively ranged between 0.81-1.12 with a mean value of 1.01 ± 0.31 showing a significant statistical improvement compared to its preoperative value (Table 4) . SW/PVA ranged between 48.1-58.2% with a mean of 55.01 ± 6.3% with a significant statistical improvement compared to its value pre-operatively ( Table 4 , Fig. 1 ).
The LVDD/WT ratio ranged between 4.91-6.2 with a mean value of 5.31 ± 0.93 while the LVSD/WT ratio ranged between 1.85-2.31 with a mean value of 2.01 ± 0.41 and the statistical analysis revealed that there was a significant statistical improvement in LVDD/WT and LVSD/WT 6 months post-operatively compared to their values pre-operatively (Table 4) .
Our results revealed that early follow-up of patients with severe chronic AR subjected to AVR showed worseness of ventricular function, but without significant statistical values, compared to its preoperative values while 6 months postoperatively there was significant improvement of the left ventricular function compared to its values pre-operatively.
Comparing patients of NYHA groups III and IV regarding the follow-up ECHO findings at discharge and 6 months postoperatively, our results revealed that early follow-up of those patients with NYHA class III and IV showed some deterioration in the left ventricular functions. On the other hand, in the intermediate follow-up (6 months post-operatively) the results Table 4 Comparison between pre-operative ECHO data and ECHO data at 6 months post-operatively of the studied patients. Comparison between pre-operative ECHO data and ECHO data at 6 months post-operatively of the studied patients.
Fig. 2.
Comparison between ECHO data of NYHA class III and IV at 6 months post-operatively of the studied patients.
showed evidence of improvement in the left ventricular function ECHO findings in patients of NYHA class III while patients of NYHA class IV didn't show significant change or even some deteriorations (Table 5 , Fig. 2 ).
Discussion
The age of our patients ranged between 22-65 years with a mean of 54.1 ± 11.2 years. Females were 33.3% while males were 66.7%. These results agree with results of other authors [8] [9] [10] .
75% of our cases were in NYHA class III while 25% were in class IV. Also, 20% had AF and were under treatment; 30% had lower limb edema and 16.7% had evidence of right ventricular hypertrophy. Our results were in agreement with Regeer et al. [11] while disagree with those of Houssa et al. who encountered NYHA class IV more than NYHA class III [12] and those of Gunay et al. who excluded patients with AF from patients of their study [8] .
Pre-operative ECHO examination showed that EF was 56.4 ± 6.35%, LVEDD was 65.1 ± 7.4 mm while LVESD was 58.2 ± 9.6 mm. These values agreed with Gunay et al. [8] . Preoperative LVEDVI was 130.1 ± 31.4 ml/m 2 , and LVESVI was 57.3 ± 21.6 ml/m 2 agreeing with Saisho et al. [10] .
Preoperative Ees was 1.65 ± 0.41 mmHg/ml/m 2 , Ea was 1.41 ± 0.85 mmHg/ml/m 2 , Ea/Ees ratio was 1.25 ± 0.66, SW/PVA was 62.5 ± 9.4%, LVDD/WT was 6.44 ± 1.36 while LVSD/WT was 2.78 ± 0.71. These results was agreed with Gunay et al., who found pre-operative LVDD/WT of 5.2 ± 1.1 and LVSD/WT of 3.92 ± 0.86 [8] .
During operations, the cross clamp time was 78 ± 27 min while the CPB time was 135 ± 35 min agreeing with Kaneko et al. who reported cross clamp time of 95.3 ± 4.73 min and CPB of 141.3 ± 5.51 [13] .
Post-operatively, 5% of patients developed respiratory distress, 3.3% developed hypovolemia and 10% developed cardiac arrhythmia. The post-operative ICU stay was 3.5 ± 1.2 days with a total hospital-stay of 7.2 ± 1.75 days and this was in Table 5 Pre-operative ECHO and ECHO data 6 months post-operatively of the patients of the study according to NYHA classes.
Variable
At discharge 6 month post-operative who reported a total ICU stay > 2 days and a total hospital stay of 11 ± 2.1 day [13] . These values also agreed with Gunay et al. who found a mean ICU stay of 2.58 ± 0.86 day and a total hospital stay of 7.54 ± 0.95 day [8] . Five of our patients (8.3%) were re-operated due to different causes. Kaneko et al/ in their study, they documented reoperation at a rate of 2.7% of their cases due to bleeding [13] .
According to the latest American College of Cardiology and American Heart Association guidelines, LVEF has been identified as a vital factor for the timing of valve replacement in patients with chronic AR [14] .
Post-operative ECHO examination at discharge showed that EF had no significant change compared to pre-operative values which disagree with Cho et al. who reported recovery of LV function significantly at early follow-up [15] .
The Ees, Ea, Ea/Ees, SW/PVA, LVDD/WT and LVSD/WT showed no difference between their values pre-operatively and at discharge.
Six month later, ECHO examination of our patients showed improvement in LVEF, LVEDD, LVESD compared to preoperative values which was in agreement with results of Gunay et al. [8] , Zhang et al. [9] , Kaneko et al. [13] , and Bhudia et al. [16] . In addition, Amano et al. reported normalization of LVEDD, LVESD and EF one year after AVR in their patients with a low preoperative EF which agreed with our results. They explained the improvement by early reduction in volume overload and late remodeling after AVR [17] .
In our study, LVEDVI, LVESVI showed significant improvement 6 months post-operatively with no or minimal change early post-operatively compared to their preperative values. This disagreed with Zhang et al. who reported a significant reductions in LVEDD, LVEDVI, LVESD and LVESVI early after AVR with an additional but insignificant reduction at late postoperative stage [9] .
Six months post-operatively there was a significant improvement of Ees (1.31 ± 0.22 mmHg/ml/m 2 ), Ea (0.99 ± 0.11 mmHg/ml/m 2 ) and Ea/Ees ratio (1.01 ± 0.31) compared to their preoperative values. Also, SW/PVA showed significant improvement compared to its pre-operative value. These results were in agreement with results of Tanoue et al. [18] . The LVDD/WT and LVSD/WT showed significant improvement compared their admission values and this was in agreement with Gunay et al. [8] .
Early follow-up of our patients with severe chronic AR that were subjected to AVR showed worseness of ventricular function but without significant values compared to admission values while intermediate follow-up (6 months postoperatively) showed significant improvement in LV function values compared to their admission values. Also, comparing patients of NYHA groups III and IV regarding the follow-up ECHO findings at discharge and 6 months post-operative, revealed that early follow-up of patients with NYHA class III and IV show some deterioration in LV functions with improvement of LV functions 6 months post-operative in patients of NYHA class III while patients of NYHA class IV didn't show significant change or even some deteriorations in the ECHO findings.
Conclusions
LV functions especially systolic functions showed mild or no improvement in early post-operative period (after AVR) while intermediate follow-up (after 6 months) showed good improvement in LV systolic function. Also, NYHA class III showed good improvement during post-operative follow-up period while NYHA class IV showed mild or no improvement.
Recommendations
We can recommend from our study that AVR in cases of chronic AR is a good decision in these patients especially in those with NYHA class IIII as it will give good improvement for LV functions. In patients with NYHA class IV we can recommend noninterference surgically as it will not give a good improvement in LV function compared to the operative risk.
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